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ANTAGONIZING CARFENTANIL CITRATE IMMOBILIZATION IN

CAPTIVE ROCKY MOUNTAIN ELK (CERVUS ELAPHUS NELSONI)

Michael W. Miller,’ Margaret A. Wild,’ and William R. Lance2
Colorado Division of Wildlife, Wildlife Research Center, 317 West Prospect Road,

Fort Collins, Colorado 80526, USA
2 Wildlife Pharmaceuticals, Incorporated, 1401 Duff Drive, Suite 600,

Fort Collins, Colorado 80525, USA

ABsTRACr: \Ve evalUate(l efficacy and safety of naltrexone for antagonizing carfentanil immumnobi-

lization iii 12 captive Rocky Mountain elk (Cerv’ns clap/ins nelsoni) using a randomnized incom-
plete imlock experimmmermt. 1mmtimree replicate trials, elk were hand-injected with 10 p.g carfentanil

citrate/kg body weigimt imutramnuscularly. Fifteen mm after eacim elk became recumbent, we ad-
muministered imaltrexone HCI (25% of dose intravenously, 75% subcutaneously) dosed at 0 (control),
25, 50, or 100 nmg/mimg carfentanil; after an additional 15 mm of imimiobiiization, controls received
5(X) mmmgmmaitrexone HC1/mmmg carfemitammil. Elk were immmmobilized in 34 of 36 attemimpts; time mimean

(±SE) immduictiolm timmme was 3.1 ± 0.2 ruin. Regardless of dose, all elk stood <9 mnin after receiving

mmaltrexomme; controls remained immmmobulized until they received amitagonist. Meamm recovery timmues

di(h not differ with increasing naltrexone dose (P = 0.31) or among individuals (P = 0.16). None

of time elk receivimug 10() or 500 mug naltrexone/nug carfentanil renarcotized, but thmree of eigimt and
seveim of mmimme elk receiving 50 and 25 rug imaltrexone/ing carfentanil, respectively, simowed sigmms
of mmmild remmarcotizatiomm 8 to 24 hr later (P = 0.0002). We observed no adverse clinical effects in

elk receiving �500 nmg mmaltrexone/mng carfentanil. Based on these data, we recolmmmend 100 nmg/
mug carfemmtanii as a miimimmuummm effective dose for rapidly antagonizing inmmmuobihization and pre-

vemutimmg remmarcotizationm.
Key words: Naltrexone HCI, carfentanil citrate, Rocky Moummtain elk, Ceruu.s clap/ins nelsoni,

cimemmmical immummmobihizatioiu, muarcotic antagommist, experimental study.

INTRODUCTION

Powerful syimthetic opiates are essemmtial

tools fur capturing and handling wil(I un-

gulates. These drugs provide rapi(I induc-

tiomi arid relatively long-lasting imimnmobih-

zatiomm that camm be comimpletely reversed by

specific opiate antagonists. Althougim wild

ungulates initially recover withuin nminutes

of receivummg aim antagonist, some wild un-

gulates immmmnoh)ilized witim syntimetic oI)iates

revert to a partially or commmpletely narco-

tized state several hours later (Haigh,

1982; Franzmiiammn and Lanmce, 1986). Fac-

t()rs i)elieved to predispose or contribute

to renarcotization include rapid metabo-

hismmm of antagonists; deposition of opiates

imm flit, subcutaneous tissues, or fascial

plammes during injection; emmtero-hepatic
simuntmmig of opiates or metabohites; cx-

tremimely iuigim opiate doses; arid variable in-

divi(Iual or species seimsitivities to opiates

(Haigim, 1982; Franzmann and Lance,

1986). Renarcotization can potentially

commmpromise survival of affected imidividu-

als and represents a shortcoming of opiate

immobilization in wild ungulates.

Using long-acting opiate antagonists

should prevent or minimize renarcotiza-

tion in wild animals immobilized witim syn-

thetic opiates like carfentanil citrate. Un-

fortunately, the effective durations of mnost

available antagonists appear too simort to

completely prevent renarcotizationm in

large ungulates inn mobilized witim carfen-

tanil. Renarcotization has been observed

with use of diprenorphine, nalmefene, or

naloxone HC1 to antagonize carfentanil

(Jessup et al., 1985; Allen, 1989; Haigh,

1991).

Naltrexone HC1 is a pure opiate antag-

onist with no agonist activities (Bootim,

1988). Naltrexone HC1 appears to offer

significant advantages over other synthetic

opiate antagonists studied to (late. Nal-

trexone and its major active metabohite, 6-

13-naltrexone, have much longer metabolic
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adult cows were not comnpletely imimnnobi-

half-lives than naloxone in humans (3.9 to

12.9 hr; Verberg, 1976; Crabtree, 1984); in

dogs, however, duration is considerably

shorter (Pace et a!., 1979). Although met-

abolic imalf-live studies of naltrexone have

not been reported in ungulates, there is

evidence that duration of antagonist ef-

fects is sufficient to prevent renarcotiza-

tion in several wild ungulate species

(Schmitt and Dalton, 1987; Allen, 1989;

Haigh, 1991). In this study, we evaluated

efficacy and safety of varying doses of nal-

trexone HC1 for antagonizing carfentanil

citrate immobilization and preventing re-

narcotization over a 24-hr period in cal)-

five Rocky Mountain elk (Cervus clap/ins

nelsoni).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We used 12 hand- and dam-raised captive
Rocky Mountain elk maintained at the Colo-
rado Division of Wildlife’s Foothills Wildlife
Researcim Facility (Fort Collins, Colorado,

USA; 40#{176}35’N, 105#{176}10’W) in our experiment.
Our experimental group included eight females

and four castrated males timat were 1.3- to 6.3-
yr old and weighed 178 to 338 kg. Individual

elk were identified by uniquely coded eartags.
These elk were held with othmer nonstudy elk in
three separate or interconnected pastures (each

about 2 ha) before and between trials. Elk re-
ceived ad libitum quantities of cubed alfalfa
hay, long-stein grass hay, water, and mineral-
ized salt blocks along with limited quantities of

a peileted supplement (Baker and Hobbs,

1985) throughout the study period.

Our study was designed as a randomized in-
complete block experimnent. We conducted
replicate trials on 21 August, and 4 and 18 Sep-

tember, 1992, between 0600 and 1100. For
each trial, we assigned elk to one of four nal-
trexone dose treatment groups receiving 0

(control), 25, 50, or 100 rug naltrexone HCI/nmg
carfentanil administered. Treatment assign-
ments were random, except that individuals
were only assigned to a dose treatment once.

Eacim elk was weighed (±0.5 kg) on a cali-
brated scale immediately prior to carfentanil

administration during each trial. We then hand-
injected carfentanil citrate (3 mg/mi; Wildnii#{174},
Wildlife Pharmaceuticals, Incorporated, Fort
Collins, Colorado), dosed at 10 pg/kg body

weight, deep into the large muscle mass of the

left hindquarter. Immediately after carfentanil
administration, elk were released into individ-
ual isolation pens (about 50 m2) for observa-

tion. We monitored pulse and respiration rates

and rectal temmuperatures periodically to assure

these parameters remmmaimmed withuimu acceptable
limits. Elk received assigned naltrexone HCI

doses (50 mng/mmml; Iimvestigational New Aninmal

Drug 6277, Wildlife Pharmimaceuticals, Incor-

porated) 15 mnin after thmey becammme recumbent;

after an additional 15 mmiimuof immoh)ihization,

control elk received 500 mug naltrexone HChlmimg

carfentanil. We injected 25% of time total mmal-

trexone dose immtravenously ( IV) and 75% su ii)-

cutaneously (SC); we divided antagonist doses
in order to provide both imummimediate and pro-
longed systemuuic availability of mualtrexone. Ob-

servers recorded induction timmmes and respomuses
to naltrexomme at 1 ruin intervals for 16 mmminafter

administratiomm; observers were not inforimied of
naltrexone (loses admninistered. All elk were ob-

served fronm outside isolation pens, an(l we pro-
vided no prodding or otimer stimmmuiatiomm to cmi-

courage recovery.

Antagonist effects were evaluated using a
qualitative scoring system (1 = imo effect, 2 =

increased respiratiomu an(l mmuuscular commtroi, 3
= sternally recumbent witim head erect, 4 =

standing, 5 = mmornmal mnohihity amud attitum(le).
‘We regar(led standing as time miuost objective

mmueasure of recovery, and consequently equated
standing witlm recovery in comiuparing dose re-
sponses. Because we recorded observations at
1 mum intervals, mimany reported recovery timimes

slightly (�0.9 mm) overestimmmated actual recov-
ery.

We subsequently observed all elk at about 1,
8, 12, 24, 48, and 72 hr after imummmiobihization for
signs of renarcotization or otimer a(lverSe ef-

fects. We defined reimarcotizatiomm as amiy com-
bination of abnormalities immtime animal’s beimav-
ior, appearance, approachability, gait, coordi-
nation, or level of comusciousness attributable to

narcotic agonismn.

We compared mmmeami recovery to stamm(limmg

timmues amumong naltrexone dose treatmnemmts h)y

analysis of variance witim (lose, individual, trial,
and dose by’ trial interactions as main effects
using a commmputerized statistical programn

(PROC GLM; SAS Imustitute, Iimcorporated,

1988). We also compared remmarcotization rates
associated with varying imaltrexone doses, as
well as across trials, using Fishmer’s exact prob-
ability tests (Mielke and Berry, 1992).

RESULTS

Elk were immoi)ihze(l withm simigle intra-

muscular (IM) injections of carfentanil in

34 of 36 attempts; mean (± SE) inductioim

time was 3.1 (±0.2) mm. In trial 1, two
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hized 30 mmmiii after receivimug carfemutaimil,

amid consequently their data were mmot in-

cluded in conmparisons. Regardless of (lose,

all elk stood <9 miii after receivimmg mmal-

trexone, and 27 (79%) of 34 stood �4 mumin

after receiving naltrexone; in comutrast, comu-

troi elk remuuaine(l immmmmmobihized throughout

time 15 mmmin umonitoring period prior to imal-

trexomme admmministratioim. Meamm recovery

tines did not differ �vitim increasing mmal-

trexomme (loses (P = 0.31) (Fig. 1) or anuommg

in(hviduals (P = 0.16). Mean recovery

timmmes nmcreased (P = 0.05) about 1 .2 mmmin

over time timree replicate trials, i)ut we Dl)-

served iio (lose by trial interactioim (P =

0.36).

\Ve observed mmo evidence of remmarcoti-

zation iii any of time elk receivimmg 1 00 or

500 mmug mmaltrexone/mmug carfemmtamuil, 1)ut

tiuree of eight amid sevemm of mmimme elk

ceiviimg 50 anm(l 25 mimg mualtrexomme/mmmg car-

feimtamiil, respectively, imad sigmms of mmmild

remmarcotization 8 to 24 hr later (P =

0.(X)02) (Fig. 1). Reimarcotizatiomu rates (25

to 33%) (lid not differ across trials (P >

0.99). \Ve oh)served various conmhummations

of’ opeim-inmoutim breatiming, hmyperiuietria,

ataxia, and subtle chmammges in beimavior an(l

respomisivemmess iii time 10 cases where remm-

arcotization was diagnosed. Narcotic ef-

fects subsided �24 imr after onset, and

nomme of time cases warramited administratiomm

of additional antagommist.

DISCUSSION

Jim evaluatiimg and comparing imaltrexomme

(loses �ii elk, we regarded h)otli rapid an-

tagommismum amid complete protection from

reniarcotizatiomm as essemmtial criteria iii (Ic-

termmmimmiimg a mriimmimmmummm effective (lose.

Based on our data, we suggest that immitial

reversal of carfeimtaimil im mumohihizatiomm in

elk caim he accomumplisimed withm as little as

13 mug IV mialtrexoime. Increasing the nal-

trexomme (lose failed to reduce initial recov-

cry timmmes (P 0.31); a 20-fold imucrease imm

mialtrexomme dose reduced nmeami recovery

times <1 mum (Fig. I). In a previous study,

Haigim (1991) evaluated mmaltrexone (IM or

IV), mmaloxomme, amid mmaioxone and dipren-

orpimimme in conul)umatiomm as antagonists of

carfentanil an(l xylazine ui umobihization in
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captive wapiti (C. clap/ins). Mean recovery

(to standing) times using IM or IV nal-

trexone were comparable to mean recov-

ery times under otimer antagonist regumiues

tested. Recovery times in our study were

more rapid (<9 ruin) and consistent (Fig.

1) than those reported by Haighu (1991),

despite our using imighuer carfentanil (los-

ages (10 �i.g/kg vs. about 3.7 �g/kg) amid a

wider range of naltrexone doses; use of xy-

lazine in Haigim’s (1991) study muuay have

contributed to timese differences.

The apparent increase in mean recovery

times across our tlmree trials could hmave

been caused by cumulative carryover ef-

fects of repeated carfentanil or naltrexone

administration. Alternatively, opiate antag-

onist-endocri rue syste ui jute ractions

(Booth, 1988) could have someiiow affect-

ed responses to naltrexone: these trials

were conducted in the weeks preceding

the peak of estrus in our captive elk herd,

and the trend of increasing recovery tinmes

was most evident in the eighmt femrmales,

where mean (± SE) recovery fumes ranged

from 2.8 (±0.5) ruin in trial 1 to 4.5 (±0.4)

mm in trial 3 as compared to a range of

3.3 (±0.3) mum in trial 1 to 4.0 (± 1.1) miii

in trial 2 for castrated males. A timird pos-

sibility is that time observed tremmd could

simply represent a random event. Poten-

tial mmmechanismims underlying timis treumd mluay

deserve furtimer investigation. Regardless of

underlying cause, however, thus increase in

mean recovery flume did not (hmirmishm time

overall effectiveness of naltrexoime iii antag-

onizing carfentanil immobilization. Recov-

cry fines were not influenced by naltrexo-

ne dose, individual variation among ani-

mals, or interactions of dose and trial.

Although recovery times were coimsis-

tent across time dose range tested, lowering

naltrexone (loses below 100 mg/mg carfenu-

tani! dramatically elevated renarcotization

rates (Fig. 1). Observed effects of renar-

cotization were behavioral or occasionally

locomotor, and closely resembled previous

observations of renarcotization in elk after

antagonizing carfentanil immobilization

with naloxone HC1 (Haigim, 1991; M. W.

Miller, unpubl.). We judged these effects

to be relatively mild within our experi-

mmuental context, h)lit such effects could po-

tentially lead to imarmum for elk in the wild.

Consequently, we recommend using 100

mug naltrexomme/miug carfeimtanil as a miminui-

mumum effective (lose needed to provide

bothm rapid antagonism of carfenitammil un-

mobilization and protection fromum renar-

cotization in elk. Because initial recovery

fronim carfentanuil immobilization can be ac-

comphishued with only small amounmts of

umaltrexone IV, we further recomuumnmend di-

viding the antagonist dose between IV arid

SC routes to prolong systemic availability

of naltrexonme in order to aid in preventing

renarcotization.

The only case of renarcotization in 130

imuimobilizations reported by Haighu (1991)

occurred in a naloxone-treated cow. Nal-

trexone (loses in thuat study varied widely

(92 to 333 mg/mug carfentanil), but all ex-

ceeded doses (25 to 50 mug naltrexone/mng

carfentanmil) associated witim renarcotization

in our study. Moreover, the signs of

arcotizati()n we observed were quite sul)tle

and transient in most affected elk, and

could easily have been overlooked without

careful observation of affected individuals.

Because imivestigators nmay vary in how

they assess time severity of renarcotization,

standardized methods for quantifying

these observatiomms probably simould h)e (Ic-

veloped. We suggest quantifying tue se-

verity of renmarcotization (scored 1 to 4) by

awarding cumulative points for abnormal-

ities in time animal’s behavior, gait, coordi-

nation, or level of consciousness attnbut-

able to narcotic agonism to allow mumore rig-

orous muueasurenment of renarcotization

witimium and among future studies.

Our experiment was conducted under

optimal conditions, and our

dations should be considered in thiat con-

text. Elk were weighed just prior to im-

mobilization, thereby allowing accurate

calculation of bothm carfentanil and nmaltrex-

one doses, and deep intramuscular deliv-

ery of carfentanil was assured by hand-in-

jection. Under field condifions usinmg aerial
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dart deliveries, carfentanil absorption and

uuietah)olismuu may be slowe(I by depositing

drug in SC, fat, or connective tissues, or in

damumaged ummuscle tissue or hemnatomnas as-

sociated with (tart imumpact ( Mueleman et al.,

1984, Haigim, 1991). Delivering carfentanil

remotely increases inductioim time, presum-

ai)ly by impairing drug absorption (Muele-

man et al., 1984; Haighu, 1991); if metabo-

lism and clearance of carfentanil were sim-

ilarly inipamred, renarcotizationm could occur.

Thmis study was not (lesigned to test pro-

tection against remmarcotization in cases

where carfentanil was absorbed slowly

over a period of several hours from SC or

fat deposits. However, based on responses

of two elk ommly partially immimobilized (lur-

ing our first trial, we believe we may have

inadvertently deposited carfentanil SC or

iim fat iii timose two animumals. Both cows

were affected but still stamuding about 35

mum after receivimmg carfenutanil, so we gave

eacim of them 100 mug naitrexone/mg car-

feimtanil SC. Because one of these elk huad

mimil(l signs of renarcotization about 24 hr

later, huigimer naltrexone (loses may be

needed to prevent renarcotization in cases

wimere poor carfentanmil absorption is sus-

pected. Simuuularly, nmore naltrexone mumay be

neede(l to prevent reimarcotization when

carfenutanil dosages >10 rig/kg body weight

are use(l. 1mm situations whuere hmighuer antag-

ommist doses might be deemed necessary,

we oh)served no adverse effects of naltrex-

one (loses �5(X) ing/mimg carfentanil.

Our findings support earlier findings

(Sciumnitt and Dalton, 1987; Allen, 1989;

Haighm, 1991) that naltrexone HC1 is safe

ammd effectively antagonizes carfentanil im-

mobilization in a variety of wild ungulate

species. Naltrexone offers tammgible advan-

tages over opiate antagonists like dipren-

orpiuine, nallene, naloxonc, and nalme-

fcne, all of whichu imave either significant

agonist activity or a short metabolic half-

life. Dosed at 100 mg/mug carfentanil, we

believe that naltrexonc HC1 will provide

safe and effective antagonism of carfentan-

ii imimmnobilizatioim in elk ummder captive or

free-ranging conditions.
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